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of the Arabs were made of bronze, or of what
other metal they were made, is not said. See also
1 in art. ...] - And, aor. as above, said of an
owl, lie uttered a cry or cries. (Sh, TA. [See
also art. j.])

I: see the preceding paragraph.

6. d 1Qja, (],) as also 1 ., (TA,) i. q.

0 L*.S, (I(, TA,) which is the original, mean-
ing 4 hp [i. e. He addressed, or applied, or
directed, himsef, or his r*jard, or attention, or
mind, to him, or it; &c.]. (TA.)

8. Lsl: see 1, first sentence.

1~ inf. n. of 5 [q. V.]. (S, M.)_ Also [a
subht.] signifying The rust of iron, (S, M,* TA,)
and of copper and the like. (gar p. 481. [But
there erroneously written ~.1.]) ~Also A man
slender in body; (], TA;) light, or active,
therein: its is said to be substituted for ,.

(TA. [See ; and see also S..])

. [part. n. of q. v.]. One ays,

in [ from the rUst My hand is disagreeabe
in seU [from the rut of iron]. (S.) - And

t e is o to whom digrace, or
shame, and basns, or meamn~, attach. (., .)

- Sce also I~1.

l.~, (s, M, g,) in a horse, (8, K,) and in a
goat, or kid, (S,) A sor eolour ( ';) inclining
to blacknh, (M, 1, TA,) the latter predomi-
natin: (TA:) or blackm intermized, or tinged
omer, with redness [app. lie the rust of iron].

(S.)
1.1., ($, M, 1g,) applied to a horse, (V, TA,)

or to a kid, (TA,) Of a rl colour (i. e. of the
color termed ;at) inclining to blackn, (M, ,
TA,) the latter predominating: (TA:) or, applied
to a horse, and to a goat, or kid, ($,) or applied
to a kid, (i,) of a black colo~r intermied, or
tisged over, with redneMss [app. like the rust of
iron]: (~, :) fem. 14 . (Q, M, g,) and ? P

(M, L, TA.) And 1,; "44 [A bay, or dark
bay, or brown, horse,] tinged over with dini~es.
(S.) = Also Rusty, or rusted; applied to iron
and the like. (M.) - And [hence] 3L,~*' A,b,
(M, and so in copies of the 1,) or $., (9
accord. to the TA,) and the former also, (TA,)
[A body of troops having thir arm or armour]
overpread with the rust of iron. (M, K) - And

L.; A land (,;bj) of which the stones are of a
red colour inclining to blackne, and ruged, not
ve with the ground, these son having beneath

them [other] rough stones, or, sometimes, soil and
stones. (Sh, L.)

1. A, (.,A,, &c.,) aor. t, (~,) inf. n.

5., (;, 15, &c.) and &~,, (V,) in a verse of
Wejeehah Bint-Ows E4-l?abbeeyeh C., (U
p. 617,) He cried, or raid a ldcry; (, A ;)
or raied Ais ice h~ y; (Lth, T;) said of

a cock [i. e. he crowed, or croued loudly or veh-
mently]; (Lth, T, 8, A;) and of a crow [i. e. he
croaked, or croakd loudly or vehemently]: (Lth,
T, $ :) said of an ass, he brayed loudly: (L:)
said of a bird, and t of a man, he raised his voice
in singing (L, F) or otherwrise; cried out vehe
mently and sharply; or uttered a vehment and
sharp voice. (L)

. (.,L,1) and ta;. and tj
(L, g) A kind of bead (i., L, L , L, ) used
for the purpose of captivating, or fascinating:
(]C:) or with whiceh men are captivated, or
fascinated: ( :) or with nhich women captivate,
orfascinate, men: (L. :) or with which men are
conciliated. (L.)

see the next preceding paragraph.

Cj~ Havins a loud cry or voice; as also

~t l; both applied to a cock [meaning loud-

croming]; (A;) [and to a crow as meaning oud-
croaking]; and so the former applied to an ass
[meaning loud-braying]; and so t t~' applied

to a home [meaning loud-neighing]; (S, g ;) [and
app. also applied to a camel as meaning loud-
braying, for] ~ was the name of the she-

camel of Dhu-r-Rummch: (, ) or ~. (L,

F and V.t (L) and V t and tl.

and t ... (L, g) signify that raise his voce

mwuch in sin9ging or othrwi~e; (L;) [app. thus
applied to a bird, and t to a man; (see 1 ;)] or that
cri out vehem~ntly, or much; or has a loud, or

strong,voice; (L,g;)andsol..j~ . (Ham

p. 558.) [Hence,] t a" [ IA loud-
Jimale singer]. (A,TA.) And V

[A loud-voiced man urging camels by hissnging].
(A, TA.) And t t i a : [A lou-ou-~ding

1~: see the next preceding paragraph, in

three places.
a. . a j.

a-'-L: so ,.,.

C4.: See t~in three places.

CsJ.
u,, , I,The lion: (.:) so called because

his roaring. (TA.)

tC: se t.

of

1. M., (S, M, A, M.sb, g,) aor. ' (., M, Msb,

1) and :, (,) in£ n. ; (S, M, A, Myb, )
and &, (A, TA) and .. (M, V) and -
because of the similarity [of the letters -. e and j],
(M,) He returned, went back; (., M, A, Myb,
1;) and ment, or turnd, away; (Mqb;) from

(,) water, (, M, A,) and a country, (.,-M,) of

a lae, (! b,) and t any fiir. (Lth.)_H~ene,
jM%J1 j~, aor. t, inf. n. aj~, t [The sJayig
isued, procedd, or emanated, r; from him.]
(Mob.) [And JI ; j~.;;, with the same sor.
and inf. n., t The action proce~ dfr him.]-
And l;1 .L He senst to it; namely, a place:

(TA:) he came to it. (Kull. p. 228.) .:
see 4. - Also, (M, K,) aor. ', inf. n. ;, (M,)

He hit, struck, or hurt, his j~ [i. e. breast].

(M, .) You say, ' .i, I struck Aim
and hit his breast. (A.) And; Hie had a

complaint of thte j [or chct]. (.M, g.) [See
its part. n., below.]

2. Z.e: see 4. - e ., (i,) inf. n.
,F.~, (TA,) He tied a cord from th girth of
his camel to the part belind ror beyond] the
callou lump on his breast: (, TA:) or, accord.
to Lth, (L,) one says, o. j ,s.o, (M, L,) and
the meaning is, he tied a cord from the ,!.
[or breast.irth] to the part behind [or byond]
the callous lump on the breast of his camel, to heep
the Xj in its place, Ahen it had become oose
in cosequnce~ of the animars haiing become lank
in the bellUy: the cord above mentioned is called
iJ; [q. v.]. (Lth, L.) - And p&1i Ul .j0
[app. He put the breast-girth upon the camel]:

from e..oJ1, i. e. "the girth" [tlus called].

(MA.) - j.s His (a horse's) breat became

wetted with sneat. (s.) See 5. - ,.o, (TA,)
or ua4 jl 5a , (S,)t IHe placed him, or
seated him, in the upper, or higrest, part in the
sitting-room, or sitting-place. (TA.) And '

He wnx advanced, or promoted. (A.) j,1.o

;A.s, (S, g,) inf. n. as above, (s,): l le put to
his book, or writing, a J,xa, (S, g, TA,) i. e. a
title, or a commencement. (TA.) And £ SA- .j.
1,.1 t [lie commenced his book, or writing, with
such a thitg]. (A.) See also 5, where it is
expl. as intrans., in two places.

3. j;L~ signifies The returning, or going
back, [app. with another, from water, &c.] (KL.)
[The verb is probably trans., agreeably with
general analogy, in all its senses; J,31. app.
signifying primarily He returned, or went back,
nith him from water &c. - Ibr D thinks that it
signifies also t He vied, or contended, with him
for precedence, or priority.] ~ Also t The esact-
ing a fine or the like [app. from another: or the
suing, or proecuting, another, for a debt !c.].
(KL.) You say, JO Jl' Q Io ;> ol . (S,*
1,* TA) t lIe desired, or ought, to obtain from
him; or he demanded of him; or he sued, or
prosecuted, him for; such a nsum, or such an

amount, of propert. (,' TA.) - And j;.G
cas;j 1; L5 tI rceased him from my
reckoning nith him on such and sch terms a~gre
upon by both. (TA in art. 3j.) And -

'i"l JC t He (an agent) was rebaedfrom
beingy rekoned with ( J3 ) on the condition of his
paying ertain prop~rty for which he beca,u re-
pon~bb: a phrase ot the registrars of aeoounts.

(TA in-the present art.)
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